Cover photo: Everyone enjoys a
zoo. Architects Title, Luther,
Loving & Lee have created a
delightful sequence of space
intermingling the various homes
for the residents in Nelson Park
Zoo. The Abilene project is a
Texas Architecture 1968 selection.

All villages are alike
AU villages are different
Each is a unique expression
Of the universality
Of man's experience.

From Alexander Girard Collection
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Robert C. Weaver , Serrttary o f HoUllfl/l and Urban lJet•eJopmtnt,
i,peak inl,! abo 'llt the awards proi;cram stated: ".Ai. President Johnson hai.
pointed out, ' Unless we begin now to rest ore the environment in and
around our cities. we will be c o ndemning a large part of our population
to a n u gly . drab, and mechanical fate .' This restoration can best bel(m
with a clear image for all citizenl, of how their city can be.
E very c ity :,hould have a clear and unequ ivocal co mprehi.-nMve phy1,1ca l
design for it:. future-a statement of bow it should be to improve the
hfe of all of its residents. Thu, should include a physical de:.11(n for every
part of the metropolis that prel>t'rves uniquE' terra in and views , belo ved
landmarks, and historic opE'n i.paces-and maintains sem,it1ve iru1delines
for nE'w co ns truction of all kinds .
HUD prog,ami. are hE'lping communit ies to plan better-, provide better
hou~1ng and n eighbo rh ood s, improve busmei.S areas, mnease recreational o pportun it1ei., eliminatE' !o.lums and blight, c reate park:, and open
spacE'. rE'store areai., sitei. and i;tr ucturE'~ of histo ri c or arch1lectura l
value. and pr ovide th e communit y facilities necE'.s:sary for healthy and
i.a tb,fy1ng urban laving.
T hrough o ur variou:i demonstratwn grant pro l{rami. we are supportinic
t he inves tigation and prac tical testing o f innovalivt> idea.s in key urban
de velopment fields- urban renewal, low-income hou~ing. planning.
urba n ma-.., tran ~portat io n, o pen space, urb:m bt•autification, and
hist o ric pre1,ervationJ1. In add it ion, under- the Model Cit ii•s prol{ram, 7 5
firi.t-round c it iei. are undertaking urban dessiin o n a morE' m t PTI!o.ive basis
than ever before to find out h ow to rf'build their moi.l nel(IPCted
nei(lhborhoods-not Just the real estate, but thE' life of the community.
We ha ve been s triving to endow all our programs with the quality of
humanism which is a funda mental of d esign and to encourage grace and
b eauty in aJI the dirferent kinds of physical development which we
II S..'IISl ,

In the words of President Johnson : 'Tht- challenge of changing the factof the city ..• summons us all'.''

Participating organizations include the American Institute of Plannen,
American Ins titute of Architects, American Societ y of Landscape
Architec t.a, and American Society or Civil Engineera.
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TITLE. LUTHER. LOVIN(; & LEE
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Design a small zoo on a very
hmited budget. As an architectual design problem. a zoo is
superb-it contains all design elements such as site development,
traffic flow. maintenance and
service, building design. landscaping, and the design of displays to house animals adequately while providing good and
attractive viewing by the public.
The ideal solution would be to
turn the animals loose and place
a cage around the individual-or,
place the animals on the honor
system. However, the practical
answer was to accept the harren
26 acre site given you-construct
a 13 acre lake and a 13 acre zoo.
The lake was thought to be an
essential design element-being
both scenic and providing cool
fresh air arross the zoo area due
to a prEc>vailing south breeze. The
animals whose odors were excessive were placed on the downwind side.
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NELS()~ PARK ZOO - ABILENE

Small animal and bird exhibits
greet the visitor while the larger
animals and exhibits are farther
along.
Landscaped berms are placed
strategically to relieve the flat
site and to divert vision and
noise.
The service area is hidden behind
a high stone wall which serves as
a background for some exhibits.
Unfinished concrete and a native
stone wore used throughout. The
buildings are reinforced concrete
frame concrete block interior
with native stone veneer, with a
precast concrete channel roof.
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N ELS O N PAR K Z O O
ABILENI:

TITLE. LllTHF:R. LOVING & LH
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So that the public may view the
animals and vice versa without
visual interruption, most all exhibits .are open and moated, and
the proper depths and distances
for these moats was a most difficult and time consuming research
process. No one actually knows

how far a tiger, coati-rnundi,
cheetah, gnats. gnus, or even a
wild ass can leap, especially when
hungry-however, should any of
these animals persistently escape,
the City Council indicated it
would pass an ordinance forbidding same.
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MAN AND HIS ENVIRON.M ENT
Addre~s by
Gene C. Brewer, Prt•sident
U.S. Plywood-Champion Paper:.. Inc .• to the
American Institute of Arehitel'lb Convention
Portland, Oregon

May I first expn-ss my appreciation to your
distinguished Presidl•nt. Mr. Durham, and to the
Institute for inviting ml' to appt>ar on your
program to discuss such urgent and compelling
matters which emhody the fate of our cities and.
ultimately, out country. There is no mor<' important or difficult domestk issue facing our nation
today.
It is a pl('ai;ure to appear on this program with
\Vhitney Young, who represents what I think is one
of the most h"lpful and n-sponsihle organizations
working on the vital issue of U.S. rac(' relations ... a matter whil'h must b<> solved n.•sponsibly if all of our people are to realiz(• the true
promist' of Ameri<.·a.
Let me say nght oft that Mr. Young and I agree
that these problems or human relations must be
solved as quickly as possible. Every right-minded
American would ~rt.>e that th<> living and housing
conditions, the opportunities for better schooling
and training, and the economic opportunities for
mllhons of poor famihes both white and nonwhite ~hould be improved. Certainly blaek peupl('
ar(• t•nt1tled to have the sanw opportunities as
white people for jobs, the !iame opportunities to
eam a better living. and thl• sanw opportunities to
enjoy better homes in l\ettl•r communities. Many
millions of Americans the vast majority-are t•ag(•r
to eure the major social and ('COnom1c problems
which have bl't:'n centurws in tht• making but which
cannot be corrected overnight.
Mul'l1 already has bel'n said and writtt•n about
these matter:.. Nonetheless, I'd hk<• to share somt•
thoughts with you.
Stated very simply, it seems to nw that the primary
thrust of the soda! forces at work m the world
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today is to give more to those who historically
have had less. Hy this. I nwan not only matl•rial
things, such as food, dothing and shelter, hut also
more opportunitil's to a<·hil•ve thl' "helter life"lt•isure time. cultural pursuits and thl• like. This
condition. desire or movement <•xists in every
corner or th<• gloht• today and has been going on
for thousands of years.
\\'hat Wt• an• seeing now is a <·ontinuation of man's
striving for something helter for himst•lf and his
family. Over the centuries, it has heen mort• of an
evolutionary than a revolutionary pro<·ess, although at times l'<•rtainly intensified, a~ is prl•St•ntly
the cast•. These forl'~·s or ehange-in a sense. a
rebl•llion .~,um;t tht• status quo-c('rtainly should
not :,urpnst-' or unduly alarm us hl•cause thl'
unck•rlymg r(•asons are the sanw on(•i- that causl!d
our fort>fatlwrs to l'onw to this country and
l'Vl•ntually found a sl'paratc nation-the United
States of Amenca.
~tost of us would agn-e, I think, that a distinctive
foature of our socil•ty has lw<>n the attt•mpt to
provide for equality of opportunity so that t•Vt•ry
individual can, if ht• chooses. rt•aeh his full pott>ntial.
Certainly we aren't and can't all bl' equal, hut Wl'
can and must havt> equal opportunity. I feel it is a
fundam(•ntal duty of t•vt•ry forward thinking <.·itiwn to makl' this a rt•altty; and with that opportunity goes an al'eompamng obligation.s Whatever
their abilities ur station in life, mdividuals can and
must strive to better themselves; to build and not
destroy, to t•arn and not just take . .li'inally, in my
view, the basic objective of our society must be to
make it possible for everyone to t•arn and enjoy the
benefiL-.; of today's technology. Only in this way
9

t·an man achi<'ve his moral purpose and satisfy his
rNt5on for being.
Thomas Wolfe put it this way:
"To every man
regardless of his birth.
his shining opportunity.
"To every man
the right to live,
to work, to be himself
and to bccoml' whatever thing
his manhood and his vision
can comhinc to make;
"This. seeker. is th(• promise of
America."
Let us reml'mb<'r always, <'ach of us, that phrase
pregnant with national meaning: " ••. to bl'come
whatt>vPr thing bis manhood and his vision can
combine to make." What, we might a.o;k, in terms
of our manhood and our vision, hav<' we comhincd
to make of our cities -a vital part of Arnc•ril'a?
In all the discussions, and in the many excellent
tn•atise•s publishl'd about what hai. happened to our
citi<'S in the historic sl'nsc, and what is still
happening at an accl'h•rated pace, fow have raised a
bas1t· question whic:h goes to the very he-art of the
multitude of urhan problems we face> today that is
"Why are thl' cities worth saving?"

muniti<'s. The creative and positive aspects of
man's nature that marked him apart from lesser
animals flourished in an environment of human
interchang'-' and stimulation- the city.
Whether you start with Ur of the Chaldees, Thebes
in Egypt or the ancient cities of China ... that
stimulation toward progress and realization has
always been true only in group living. You can
trace it throughout all of the cities of th<' ancient
world, whether it he Nineveh and Tyre, or through
the history of Athens and thl' great cities of the
Middle Eai;t, or in Imperial Rome. When men
grouped in cities. their very propinquity SC(•mt>d to
strike sparks, and fire and ideas from om> another,
and thus enwrged the great cultures of historic
times, lighting the flame• of human aspiration.
And a little closer to our own tim('s and under·
standing, I would r<•mind you that our own
American Revolution wai, conceived, nurtun.•d and
brought to fruition in Boston, New York, Ph1ladel·
phia and Halt1more. And those two magnificC'nt
documl'nts that have shakC'n the world, the Decla·
rdtion of lndependencl' and the American Consti·
tution, Wl'rt• writt<•n in n city. Our first president
was mauguraled in a city. Our original government
was e•stablishcd in a city.
In addition to the tangiblt• and obvious reasons, th<'
city om•rro a stimulating t•nvironment to bring
these things ahout--a transmigration of thought
not prcs<'nt elsewhl'rc.

I repeat that: "Why art• the• citif's worth saving?"
That is the over-riding question WC' must answer if
we arc to approach with understanding the• great
prohlc>m of Ameril'an mc-tropolitan dctcrior.ation.
In my discussion, I do not mt,•nd to dwell on the
economic investml•nt r«.•prt-S(!nted by our cities,
although it is substantial and important. Rather, I
would like to point to something basic to the
survjval of our society and the realization of our
social potential ... the relationship of citil'S to
man's nature• and development.
I would suggest to you lhat throughout thl' long
history of mankind, the city has been the primary
source of man's culturaJ advan,·eml'nt. It wa!-i when
rncn fir..t gathert'd together, often on th<' banks of
a nver, that the•ir mutuality of intcrl'st b('gan to
manifest its<'lf in the development of government
and of religion; the l'mergencc of art and ,m·hik'c·
ture; the concept of enginl'cring and of crafts; th<'
establishml'nt of schools and libraries; and thf'
dl'velopml'nt of navigation and <·ommcn·P. They all
startc>d and still are foster<'d in these social com10

Then• is also a r('v<irst- sidt• to this historkal
pcrspedtve. History tt'lls us that the decay of cities
has always presaged tht• dl'clinl' of a dvilization.
Imperial Romt' is the• «.·la.ssic example for we know
that whc>n th<' city of Rome decay(•d morally and
physically, it was not Joni:( until th<' empir«.• iL•wlf
entl'rl'd its decline and fall, so eloquently dl.'scribcd
by Edward Gibbon. Whf'r<' are the Urs, Babylons
and Thl.'bes today'! Can Wf' l'-'am from th<•S(• clear
ll'ssons? I think so. If we arc to benefit from
human experience, wt• might ask ourselves: "Wher'-'
ar<• Wt.:• on tht• time scale 1lS<·ending or de·
scending?" As we look hard at this, wt• l'an se(' that
we have clear and compl'lling r<'asons for involvemt•nt in tht• task for rcnl'wing our urban t·ommunitws. To our dis<.'redit, in our own tim<', we•
have allowf'd our traditional c-radles of culturt' and
inspiration to detC'riorate.
(..et m<• r<>f<'r you to our remarkahk• American
philosopher, Eric Hoffer:
"If this nation decays and declines, it will be not

lx•cauS<.' wt• have rapl'd and ravanged a continent,
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but becau~ wt• do not know how to huild and run
VJable cities. America's destiny will be dt·<.·1dt•d m
the cities ...
Slums or i.ubstandard living conditions ar,• a
umversal problem as old a~ mankind's first city,
and there art• some who thmk this problem
incurable. J don't share that view.
When we read m our new~papers ahout the
problems of lower int·ome housing m our maJor
dties such a.~ ~ew York, Chicago, Cleveland, Los
Angeles, or wherever, we ftnd similar problems
t>Xist m otht•r countrics~d they arl' tht> same
basic onE.'s that t•xistt'<.l m ancit>nt nat1om, whoS(>
ont·e proud and grt>at c1tws have long since decayed
and vanisht.>d.
With that lesson b,•fore us, how did our l'itit•s get m
lht•1r present shape'? Perhaps it would be suffit·wnt
to say that W(• went at th(• job of creating our dties
haphazardly piecemeal. As our 1..·1ties gn•w. we
added to them by sections, neighborhoods and
distnt't.s without conM·1ou~ dt·~1gn or concept,
often unrt•latcd to any functional overall purpose.
As our honzontal mobility inacased with the
commg of the automoh1lt• and the development of
elcetnc powt..>r, our C'ltl(•s exploded m ('Very direction. Simultaneously, and ovN a f>('rlod of mnny
yeari-. we saw, without fully ('omprc.-hendmg its
conse,quenet.•, a heavy m1~t1on of rural fam1llt's to
urhan art·as Ill St·arch or JOhs that "''T(• not there.-.
Thl' agm·ultural rl'volut1on spawn(-d vat>t numtwr.,
of these untram<'d and unemployed who wt•rt• not
pn·pan•d to copl' with thE.• demands of <:ity
t•x1stt•rw(•. Slums, suburbs and "slurhs" oozt"CI mto
t.•xistc•m·t.•. minng us m error. trappm~ us m <.·ag1:?S of
<.'ongeshon, and brC't'dmg cnme and apathy. We had
sowt•d tht• <.lr~on 's h•Pth of our O\\ n urban
dt:'i>tructton. Whll(• the poor swt•pt into th(• dedmmg old l'1ty eon•s, th(• mun• e<.'Onom1C'ally
pnvileged flc>d, wit h the aid of tht• automohllt•. to
tht> suhurhs.
Wt! an• dealing with a complex matl(•r. While to
dat(' mon• attt•ntwn has ht>t.•n fot·w;ed on housing
neros, that 1s only ont> pa.rt of th1,; multi-sided
problem. Tht.• benef1L,; enJoyed by mo~t Amcm·ani.
today mu,t ht- madt.• ava1lablP lo all thoSl' who
a~pire lo them, and not <.lcnwd because of pn·JU·
diet.•; our t:om·ern mul>t hrtdl{l' tht• barnn!, en•1.·ted
m th(• l{u1s1• of natlonahty. crt>ed, or c:olor.
furthf'rmon•, 1t b a pnvatc enterprise problem in
that M' mU!il provide the matt.•naJ and know-how.
In this catl>gory, it 1~ an arl·h1tectural problem
hel'ause it ts vrLal that both the dwellin~ and lhl'
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cities which they compoS(.> be properly conceived
and designed.
It is a government problem since, historically ,
government has ass umed the ro le of dircc tmg our
social philosophy.
Jt is a labor problem becau~ a larg<> amount of
skilled and sc•m1-skilled manpowN must he uS<'d.
We have the unusual crrcumstam't' of a shortage of
labor in the construction trades, and at th<• ~amt•
time a reservoir of unemployed and um,ktllt•d in
th<> urban areas where the work wtll take place .
Could we not solve one with the o ther'!
It is an educational problem bet·ause the underprivilegt-'<.l must be educated and train••d to work
and a:-sumc an improved and mor(' responsible
place in our society . The gent•r.tl public must bl'
made to understand the situation .
So far I've bec.-n ta Ikin!¢ about probl<>ms. Now, let's
talk about opportumt1es. While there arc some
basic !>oc1olog1cal matl(>rs to consider, I am conf1dent we can make real progress toward a solution
by blending our total resourc<'s both public and
privai.e-;n a coordinated effort. It dol'sn 't math•r
so much where we've been or whNe we are, th('
important thing is where we arc going. Tht•
experience of the past should h(•lp guidl' us.
If we can agrN• on that premisl', I'd like to explore
with you the roles that government. labor, education and husiness can and should play in this gr('at
endl'avor.

J believe that th<> bustnt>ss <·ommumty including
the design professions-should play the key role in
rebuilding our existing cities and d(•signing and
butlding entirely new ones. For husiness, in thl·
purest sense, is the dynamic force that gathers
resourct>s and knowledge, transforms thl'm into
goods and SC'rv,ces of negotiable, connctl' valu<>
and distribut<>s them broadly to our peopll'. ll ha!.
been so since our country was founded , and we've
grown into thC' rkhest and strongest nation in the
history of the world. We also have distrtbutt.>d mon•
bendits to mor(' people-here and abroad than
any other nation.
In our government's well publicized "war on
poverty," it is rarely if ever nolA><l that all of its
ammumtion comes Crom private enterprise. ln
lluth. America has warred on poverty sine~ its
rounding with such suc{'ess that the re-st of the
world is incredulous about it. Although historians
Lend to deify our politicians, it was the Thomas

n

Edisons, the Henry ~·ords, the Cyrus McCormicks,
the Geor~e Washington Carvers, the Booker T.
\\'ashingtons and others of their calib( r who really
made this a land of plenty.
1

Our system of fret• enterprise, working within the
framework of a democracy has achieved greatness
lwcause it brings out th(' best of our abilities
through voluntary competition. It assumes that
p('ople want to obtain more than security or a bare
t•xistence and arc• willing to wurk as individuals for
bt•tter lives when given the opportunity and incentive. Our fr<'e c•nh'rprist democracy does ofrer
mdiv1dual opportunity and 11wentivc, in sharp
eontrast tu tlw oppusin~ political and et•onomic
systems.
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Capital is a material thing, but capitalism is a
method for inspiring the maximum in imagination,
idt.•as and f.'ffort from fr(•t.• mt.•n to fulfill a useful
purpose. \\'hat W(' are rt:'ally talking ahout is not
only a housing probl('m, it is a peopl<.' problem.
Thes(• truths are t•mphasized here to avoid th£•
mislt.•adin~ tX'li( f that our system is the culprit; it is
nut. Our task is to st.'l' that all pt•rsun~ participate.
1

I cannot sec how we can hope to r(•ap maximum
lwnefits frum rt•building housing only in tht•
blighted area:;, unless we do a thorough job in the
entin• city itself. The d(•clim• of adja<.'ent middle.•·
income housing also must be met. This is a
pott.'ntial htlhon dollar challl•ngt•. Can your imagination provide !>0llll' pradil'al answer!>'? What good
is housin~ if the peopl(• art• for remowd from
<.'t•nlt.'rs of employment: if traffi<· <·ongeslion <·ontinu<.•s to dog lhl• streets: if good st·hools an• not
ava1lahlt• to PVt•ryonP; tf th<• t•nvironmPnl ils,•lf is
dreary, uninspiring or pollutPd'? Some wit onet>
ohserwd that if we dt•an up air pollution, then we•
<:an S(l(' how uKIY our citit.•s n•ally ar,•.
A rehahihlation job on the ('Jllire city, in all of its
stagg(•ring ramifications, would brmg it hack to
v1ahle and l'nJoyabh.• life -and allow it to fulrill the
promise it on<.'l' had and must have aKain.

Some experts, in trying to nwasure thl' cost of such
an approach, whkh involve!> every asrx•ct of human
hft•, have st.'t the fi~urt• at 3,500 hillion dollars
that is thn•e trillion, five hundn•d billion dollars.
Tht• mind of man boggles at such a sum; but thl·
task is staring cs in the fact• and we cannot say WP
have not heen forewarn,'<.f.
The demographers have been tt.'Uing us for sonw
time that by 1999 (which is only :n years from
12
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now) we must plan and build for at least twice as
many families as are in existence today.
President Johnson has said that we will have to
build mort' rww structures than havC' ever been
huilt in the history of our country.
Mr. Perry PrenticC', considered to bC' ont~ of the
sages of the housing industry as n consequence of
his outstanding editorship of flow1e & Home and
Arch,tecturol Forum, and oow tht> top executive in
this fidd at Tim~/.,ife-Fortune. says that the
problC'm of <.'reating tht.• kind and size of cities we
will need in lht• next :JO years is th<' greatest and
most exciting challenge the architC'dural profes.-.ion
has l'ver faced.
I agr('C' that thcr<' is a vast. untapped markl•l her(•
whic-h in serving. wt• will also st•rve our f<>llowman.
Most of you, I am sure, also ~n><•: but the
ne>ct•ssary elt.•ment is that we all must agree• if W<'
an- to accomplish this (•s.,;('ntlal national task. Even
if wt.• do agn•t• in tht• ultimatt• work of this
acC'omplishmC'nt, we must also a~'l'et• that the
c•lt.•mt.•nts t:omprising the task will work logt.•lht•r
minus the> tr.H..litional frictions h<•t·aus<.' Uw rult•s
and rt>gulat1ons in force today do not allow urban
rd1ahilitation to lake place effidently.
Tht• pil'ture is not all grim .•. t•vt•n though it is
i-.onwwhat mutldll•d. We havt• at'tually ht•gun in
diff<.>rt•nt ways, althou~h th(• monwntum anti thl'
unity is not yet tht•rc. \V(' have aln•ady "rnist•tl a
£t.•w barns" in sonw citi(•s. I think or thC' architl•ct·
inspired work thal has b.•gun in J\tlanta, in Hoston,
in Fn•sno, in Saginaw, in Gn•t•n Bay, in Philadt•l·
phia, in San FranciS<·o and l'lst•wh(•rc. I thmk of the>
way somc> of our largt• t·orporations art> assumtnl(
n•spons1bility for iruprovt•nwnl in tht..•ir imm<>tliatt•
m·1~hborhoods: ll.S. Gypsum in Chi<.·ago: Wt•sting·
llOUS(' Elt•t·Lric in Balt1mon•; Smith, Kline anti
Frt.•m·h in Philadt•lphia; Gt•rwral Elec·trit· in Chicago
und otht•rs of similar slaturt•, and the work of
husinC'ss lt•atlt•rs in NC'w York's Bedford
StuyvC'sant arNI and in Pittshurgh. to nanw a few.
I abo think of tht• w-oup of insurant•t• companies
wh1eh hav<• aln•ady plt>dgt•d a hillion dollari-. for
urhan rl'l1ahihtalion mort"agt•s: lht• 1ndustnal com·
pan ies that art• OJl('llln~ nt•w training ccntl'r.. and
fadorit.•s in dt.•pn•sscd arNti-. so the local n•sidt•nt
rnn fmd jobs anti gain ht•Ut.•r t.•conomi<' security:
th<> t·oni-.ortia of banks in ( 'hu:ago, Dt•lroit and
t•lst•wht•rt.• whit·h haw bandC'd toJ;t-tlwr to provide
pools of finan<'ing for rehu 1lding; tht' national
alliant.·C' of hu.Mrwssmen led by Ht•nry ~·ord II in
hrmgmg the• business community tog<>ther to pro.
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vide job opportunities: and tht• Department of
Labor in structuring a pol<.•ntially valuablt• training
program.
SE>vC'ral of our nation's largt•st <·orporat1ons an•
becoming al'tive in this fit•ld in an intt•n•sttn~ way.
They havC' aceept<.>d c:ontrac-ts from the Dt•purtment of Housing and Urban Affairs to work on
experimental housm~ programs. They are applying
th(' systems <'tll{im•t.•nng tc•dmit1u<.•s. pt.•rft.•clt•d in
space t.•xploralion, to the prohh:ms of our dtit.•s.
They art• bt•ing asked to c-omC' up with sonw
,·art•£ully develop('d plans for applieation to urhan.
ratht>r than spat.'e, affairs.
Anotht•r aspt.>t't of th<' problt.•m is land US<'. and tlw
t)(•st land us.• at that. We. in thC' fort'lil industrit•s,
have- bt.•t•n ohli~wd l>y t.•t.·onomic rl'alil1es to lt•arn
how to US<' our fort.-'st lands at tht• hight•st IC'vels. to
makt• thPm produt'<' grt•atN volunw and hi"ht•r
quality tr<'es, and tlwn to rt•plant in growing t•yt.·les
that can last anywhC'rC' from 25 lo 7 5 yt•,us or
mort•. With a rt•m•wahlt• n•sourn-, wt• have fat·t>d
the• fat.·t of a dt.'<.·reasin~ land hast•, an incrl'asin~
product dt.>mand, prt•st•rvationist, rt><'reation anti
otlwr dt.•mands, and an int:rt.•asingly l'Ompelitivt•
mark<'t. Wt• haw applied oursdvt.•s to rt•sponsihlt•
land managt•mt!llt.
\\'(' arP working to co1wt•rl polt•ntial cJisastn tu
rt•sponsib)e dtizenship by lht.• devt.•lopnwnt of
advanc:t•d fon•sl managt>nwnt so we can t·ontimw to
Mtpply y<)u, and tlw J\mt.•ril'an people•, with tlw
produds from UH' fort•sts needt>d to t·rt.•at1• ht>lt<•r
living t•nvironmcnts for <Jveryone in our rising
popu lat ton.
This fad of furt•st resoun·<· rt•spons1h1lity, I rt•gn•t,
somt•times ap1wars to he wholly ignun·d l>y ex·
trt.•mists who st>ek, from timt• to tmw, to forbid
wood harvesting forever. W(' fan• daily tlw strugglt•
to rt'tain enou(,th l'onrnwrcial timht•rland to fulfill
our national wood fl.ht•r requiwmt•nts. Evt•n our
fr1entls, tht• architects, who lovt> wood as a l'On·
struction and decorative material, haVl' somt•times
arrayt.•d thcmsl·lvt•s against us wht•n hug1• 1ww
purks, wildt•nwss or Sl·C'nit' an•as appt•,m•d morl'
compdling than the t.•conomk viah1hly of our rural
soch•ty which is so nt•<.·t•ssary to tlw industry's
t·ontmut•d prosp('rity.

It is prt•d1detl that by tht• yt•ar 2000, lantl ust• for
hom<"s, schooli. and fadories will bt• up :WO
perct•nt; for reservoirs, 180 perctmt; and for transportation, up 125 pC'rcent.
Thero is a myth abroad that wt.• do not haw
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enough land for these and otht'r purposes. The key
here is not the amount of land available-it is how
Wl' use the land. If we use it wisely, imaginatively,
there is plC'nty for all. So we must approach the use
of the land for urban centers with far more
cone-em than has been shown in the past.
One of the techniques we could perhaps apply
wouJd be to make our city core morl' vertical than
horizontal. We cannot hous(' twice as many people
hy letting our cities sprawl twice as far into the
countryside. They are already, in thC'ir great hulk.
too far removed from the ct•ntt•r city. with
continuing withering away of downtown areas and
convenience for employment. This will force us, at
long last, to fact• something we have never yet
faced, makmg high density living ph•asant. whether
in existing dtics. or in cities yl't to he built.

\L\ ~ .-\ ;\ I> 11 I~ I·~ V I I{ 0 N \I I· N I

,-\nd here is whl're thl' architPcturdl profession
should mtroducl' and insist upon design integrity.
This problem cries out for <.'n•ativ1ty of the high<'st
order.
But high rise is not thl' only possihle answer.
Others await your drawing hoards.
A great d1.•al of attention also is ~ing paid to the
1dt•a of complctt.•ly new cities, huilt out on th(•
open land away from the megalopolis. Reston, in
Virginia, and Columbia, in Maryland. are not, quite
typical of this concept, for although both ari.> "new
communities", they an• still a part of thl' Boston
Washinl{ton corridor. However, many things hav(•
ht.•en lt.•arm•d in these efforts. For example, one of
the things proven by pioneer m•w dty" efforts is
that profit is a ne<.·essary ingredient.
0

Sec·rctary of J\gril'ulture Orv1ll Freeman, dt.•t'ply
conn•rnl-d with ntral-urban imhalancc. is horx,ful
that l'ntircly 1ww towns and dtil'S may providt> a
lx•tter answl•r than we have today. In dts<'u<,i.mg
"cities of tomorrow," his departm(•nt env1!>10IH'd
an .. American landiwape dottt-d with communilil's
that include a blend of small cities, n('w towns, and
growing villa~es ea<·h of theS(.' a duster with its
own jobs and mdustries, its own <·ollPge or university. its own nwdic:al l'enter, its own cultural
l'ntC"rta.inment and recrl'ational cl'ntt'rs, and with
an agriculture fully sharing in thl' national prosperity."
Thl' Secretary asks whether it would not IX'
possible, by t.·reating numbers of th(~Sl' <·ommunities. for 300 million Americans to live in less
congl'stion than 200 million live in today? With
mor<• than 70 percent of our people concentrated
14
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in urban areas, this is worth serious consideration.
I mentioned earlier that there must be new
relationships between the private sector and the
public sector at aJl levels. Too much of what's
"Tong with urban America today is wrong because
some government failure or some misguided practice or policy or statute-local, state or federal - has
made it wrong. Perhaps it would be more correct
to say that some misguided practices or policies of
government have positioned the profit motive
backward and made what is socially undesirc1ble
more profitable than what is socially desirahle.

lf someone in bedlam had been invited to invent a
property tax system that would do the most harm
to cities, he probably would have come up with the
present kind of an arrangement.

As I see it, there are several conditions that must
exist if together we are to solve this monumental
problem of building and rebuilding our cities. My
list numbers ten preliminary but essential clements,
and while they may seem impossible to accomplish, I would remind you that Hercules faced
twelve such tasks- and did them all.

One of the things I am talking about now is the
rather common practice of taxing the land lightly,
and improvements on it heavily.

1. We must recognize the enormity of the job
and approach it with full recognition of the
united national effort it will require.

As one authority put it, the most obvious way that
government is now frustrating urban development
and subsidizing urban decay is the present misapplication of the property tax. This is an enormous
levy (~cond only in total to the income tax). The
tax combines and confuses two very difforent
levies whose consequence ('ould not be more
differ<'nt.

2. We must develop new technologies to match
thl' task and new designs using them.

One of these two ta.xes is the tax on improvements.
The other is the ta.x on thl' unimproved values of
the land, or more correctly, thl' tax on the location
value, a value created, not always by the owner.
hut generally thl' surrounding community.

3. We must crl'ate the financing to make it
f<'asible, a major consid(•ration.
4. \\'l' must bring about a vastly improved relationship betwet.'n government al all levels, and
business and labor which in lht• end will rnrry
major rl'sponsibilities.
5. We will have to overhaul thl' antiquated
property tax structure which penalizes improvements and subsidizes d€.'lerioration.

Heavy taxes on property improvements are bound
to discourage, delay, or ('Ven detN own<•rs from
making improvements. The bigger the improvement tax, the smalll'r the owner's incentive to
spC'nd good monl'y to improve his property. Too
few l)E'Ople seem to realiw that building improv<'ments arc now taxed morP heavily than any other
product of American industry except hard liquor,
cigarettes, and perhaps gasoline.

6. We must achieve th<' t)('st practical building
codes and improvl'd zoning r(•gulations consonant with tl'chnological advanc-es.

In New York City, this tax on improveml'nts is the
installment plan equivall'nt of a 52 percent salC's
tax. A 52 percl'nt sales tax can be a mighty strong
discourag<'ment to business investment. And to add
to the probll'm, r<'nl controls in New York City
have rt•tardcd urban improvements to the ''crisis"
level.

8. We must have the fullest opportunity for all
elements of our society to partkipatc. Education must play an important role herl'. All
our youth must be taught economic and social
rl'Sponsibilities. This includl'S resp<.•ct for the
home, the family, religion, our government
and its Jaws, and the opportunities our system
affords for self-improvement. Many of thl'm
just don't ('arl' and arl' "marching to a different drum" and as adults, we must. not forget
we arf' educating the young people for a world
that will be theirs not ours. They must be
heard too.

On the other hand. h<'avy laxes on the community-created value of the 101.:ation do not deter
improvements. To the contrary, they actually tend
to Sl)E'ed or <:'Ven compl'I improwments. The bigger
thl• location tax, the gr<.•ater the leverage on the
<;>wners ~f und<>~-uscd land to do somethin~ to
tncrcase its earmng power, or sell it to someone
who will.
DECEMBER, 1968

7. We must have willing acceptance by unions or

mon• rc.>alistic labor pradiecs, mod(•rn tcchnoJand eonstruction techniqm•s. The craft
unions must a(·celerate their programs of
training the "untrained."

01,.ry

9. We must have the fullest possible participation
and guidance from the design profession in
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planning and following througn with the work
so that its great creative talents can be
translated into positive urban progress.

10. We must not loose sight of the fact that this
effort is not confined to improving housing,
but fo all aspects of human environment. It
must be a common effort to bring the dis•
advantaged and untrained into the mainstream
of American society.
A great challenge-you bet it is. But those of us
who have benefited the most from the American
system must be willing to demonstrate that free
men in a free society tan work for the common
good and that whether it is a barn raising or city
reconstruction group effort, we can make it
happen-and quickly.

Now you are probably thinking to yourselves, Hjust
where do we come in? ~Ir. Brewer has been talking
economics, property taxes, systems engineering,
concepts, dt•s1gn, finance, government-labor·
industry relationships and about everything except
how architects can really get in the act.
First, Jet us consider the question of what an
architect is. One dictionary defines the architect as
"the devis('r, the maker and the creator of any·
thing... "One who plans and achieves a diffkult
objective. ., "One who des1gns buildings and other
structures and superintends their construction ...
These are broad definitions. but good ones, that I
believe are appropriate for the occasion. However,
your profession not only must innovate, it must be
adaptable to change itself.
Everyone involved in the construction industry
must be prepared to go far beyond his traditional
scope in order to reach our goals. The architect
must be prepared to be freed from technical details
that may be better solved by manufacturers or
installers. The an:hitect must be able to work with
technical information and not be bogged down
with it. The architect must he prepared to work
with broad environmental. social and economic
problems and rely upon others in the cha.in of
construction events in order to solve detailed
systems and sub-systems problems. However, he
must grasp the new systems and work with them,
or risk being pushed to the background.
I spoke a moment ago about the need for new
technologies as one of the necessary elements in
the solution or urban reconstruction. We also need
new technologies in planning, in design, in con·
slruction methods, in the manufactwe or building
materials and components.
f6

Architects must design with lower costs and
efficiency in mind, and the costs must be accu·
rately estimated. To do this, the plans must be
adhered to closely and not used as a general guide.
There is a great opportunity to let your creative
genius flow. Henry Willard Austin srud that "genius, that power which dazzles mortal eyest is
often perseverance in disguise. .,
You have it in your power to be modem-day
Leonardo Da Vincis, possessed of aesthetic sense,
engineering acumen, and the virtue of ingenuity
inspired by creativity.
To get back to your part in this, already many of
you master builders .•• and I use the classic term
deliberately ••• are at work and showing fine
results. Beyond that, the job simply cannot he
done properly without you.
I've heard that you are concerned that the "big
corporation" is taking over. It is true, as stat<.>d
earlier, that a number of industrial organizations
are getting involved-and high time. The moti·
vations are several fold. First, a growing sense of
sodal responsibility; second, the task requires a
broad array of skills, and finally, enlightened
self-interest, embracing a host of things.
The hig corporation is but one approach as the
record already shows a number of . succt•ssful
efforts by smaller entreprent-urs regularly engaged
in the building industry. In this national crisis, we
must employ all our talents if we are to prevail.
Within this framework, the l'Ontributions of your
profession are esS('ntial as a vital ingredient in a
success formula. However, no one is going to
knock your door down. Like the rest of us, you
must be concerned and involved. And l('t that
concern and involvement be known. Orrer your
dreams, your plans, your designs, and your services.
Our cities cry out for innovation and liveability in
design. It is also urgent that you plan the new cities
that are bound to come, so they will have the
warmth, the grace, and efficiency that will encour·
age people to dwell there. These are not easy tasks,
but they are great challenges-and great. opportunities for you.
Edgar Lee l\lasters one<! summed up these things in
a few lines. This is what he wrote and it comes
home to all of us:
"Why huild these cities glorious if man
unbuilded goes?
Nothing is worth the building unless the
builder aJso grows." Thank you.

a
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THE
ROBERTSON
HOUSE
Texas Hi~rorical
Architecture
excerpts from a gr.sph.icaJ essay
by Michael Allan Shelton,
University of Texas

The surrounding landscape and archi•
tect ural context of Lhe Robertson
Housl.' ,war SaJ,tdo, TE'x,is, is very
much Lhe same as it was at lhe lime of
its construction m the 1850's. Then a.s
now, lhe imposing classic rE!vival i.lructure hes on the uuu,kirls of a small
town and near the route of a maJor
thoroughfare. The siting uf the houi.e
givei. it the quality of an isolated
country ei,tate despite the fact that 1l
11> only a quarter-mile from the busi·
nl'Sb district which developed around
the old hil,lhway In the- 1850's, th<.'
highway which rnn through this town
w,n, the mililary road which linked St.
Lom!i, Missouri, and San Antonio,
Texa1o. Decaui.e of iti. strategic route
,ind due lo the fact that it wai, one of
the best devt•loped traffic arteries in
the i.tate, the military road was well
travt•lt..>d and Salado bt•came a pros·
perous community. The modern day
counterpart of lhE' military ro.,d is the
lnteri.411.t.- highway which links the
Dallas-Fort Worth area of north TE'xas
to San Antonio and South Texa.s. The
commumty of Salado still t•x1sts but it
1s hardly any larger than it was in tbe
lall<'r half of the 19th century. Several
factors are responsible for this. Other
centers of commerce decreased
Salado'i, economic importance and its
potentially i.ignificant educational
facilities were plagued by the disaster
of fire, so that eventually the position
of Salado College in Texas bigher
E-ducatiun was supported by the Uni·
versity of Texas in Austin.
In the 1850's the plantation esta~ or
Col. Elijah Sterling Clack Robertson
DECEMBER. 1968
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was of extensive proportions for it is recorded that the
Colonel held in excess ot 93,000 acres and 500 slaves. While
present property holdings have diminished, in part due to
the Civil War and the economic turmoil it produced in the
South t.he grounds or the home and the adjoining f11rm are
still of generous size and thereby the feeling of the original
context is subst.antially retained.
The RobcrLson Home itself is a part of a complex of
bu1ld1nl(S which formed the plantation headquarters for the
Vd.St land holdings of Colonel E. Sterling C. Robertson.
Behind the home proper is located a service building which
houses a kitchen, dining room, laundry and meat room. To
the west of the residence and ju'-'t outside of the two acre
yard defined by a white picket fence are the slave quarter..
and the barn and stables of native limel>tone. North of the
house, the family cemetery plot completes the complex.

In keeping with the formal statement of the symmetrical
plan and facade, the major entrance to the house is placed
at the end of a formal alley of evergreens. The c•ntrance
facade is composed o( three paviliot\l, of equal size, the
center one being open to the front porch and the ,u;,cond
story gallery. In the farade may be seen construction details
which are characti>rlstic of the rest of th1> structure. The
paVJlions rh.e from a foundatiun of dresi;ed native linw·
stone, the same material used for the four chimneys which
ari> symmetrically l~ted on tht> main block of the house.
·rhe i.idiniz or the walls is hu.rizontal ship lap cypres.,; painted
white :md the- wall\ ll-..-mrnate in a plain entablature
decorated with <lentil bloeks. The entablature 1i. carried
around the entire house and in front., above the entablature,
are the three overhanging pediments of the pavilions. The
pediment., also are made up of classic deiived molding!> in
wood .ind the dentil block pattern is repeated here in a
smaller i.cale than that uf the entablature. The central
pavilion i.s supported by square columns ,1,nth highly
simplified capiLal£ and base moldings. It is the- squw-e
columns. in particular, and the overaJI simplification of
detu1I, generally, which make the Robertson House a very
typical e-xample of the clas1c revival style as 1t was applied
in Texas. Square columns were a ubiquitous feature of
Tex:1l> home8 of thi'i pt>riod, Cor while loruc and Doric
capital!> could be obtained from Ph1ladelph1a via New
Orleans, moi,t s.>ttlcrs could satisfy themselve!> with the
~uare columns and i.imple moldings which were readily
fashioned of material!> cloi.e at hand. The facade of the
Robertson home is finished out by a V(•ry finely craf1.cd
wooden balustrade, each baluster of which was hand
carved. The m.aJOr part of each balust4.'tr is o<'lagonal in
SN:t1on .ind the balusters .ire set on smoJI bases which are
square in section. The octaiionaJ motif is repeated in.side on
the staircase newel and the railing balw.trade The interior
arrnngc-ment of the residence, in its i.ymmetrical layout, 1s a
further renectioo of both the formality of the facade and
the planning precedents which formed the immediate
heritagt' of thoi.e involved in thf' crcallun of the Roberuon
Home. The i.ymmetry is modified only by the two
st.aircas.es which link the two noors of the struct\Jre. 1'he
second Oour is an exact reproduction of the scheme of the
flr!>l noor with a large central hall nanked on either side by
two bedrooms and four smal.l corner rooms at the extremes
of the plan. The comer roam, of the !lrOund noor are
amoh(( the moat unique features of the plan. Two of the
ground floor corner rooms were given over to use by
strangers traveUng throu((h the countl'l'side. It ~hould be
pointed out that it was not uncommon for travelers to be
accommodated in s.uch a manner, since at the time only ;i
very few inllli or hoteb existed in 1'uas. The corner iruest
rooms are accessible only from the outside and thus l{iving
lodging to strangers posed no prublems of .security to the
family. Probably the direct prototype for this plan device
wu the /lermitage of Andrew Jachon out.side of Nashville,
Tc:-nnesaee which had a stranger's guest room attached to 1t.
18
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of larl{e farm implements. The ortl{inal
cedar shm!(le roof was rt>plac-ed wilh
1,heet met.al m early 19 12. The barn
and st-ables have been enlarged by
construction of a wood frame
structure around the original limestone
structure. The frame portion of the
barn and ,tabl~ wal- built by the
present resident" in the early 19cl0 's.

SERVICE BUILDING
ThP parPnt.s of the builder of thP Robt-rt.\on Home were from Na,hvtlle and were
longtime political and M>Cial allie, of the Jacki.ons and :..mc-e the Jfrrm,tal{t wa:.. built
m the pn1od from I H 11-1 to 1 Ii 19. 1t 1:.. quite likely that Col. Roberb.on wai, familiar
with the iiuei.t room arran11emeot m Jac-kson's home.

Interior d('tailtn~ in the RobertM>n Home is no more elaborate than that of the
PXtC'rior. The interior wood work 1:.. of oak and cedar. both of which were i:rown on
the :..ite. as well as ptne whtc-h wa:. hauled tn from Eil.St Texai. The walls are of
horiL.Ontal planking :..imilar 1n appe.tr,111<.-e to the exterior ship lap stdtnl{. The heavy
·molding on lJw w,ndowi. and door,. which i:.. carried around the frame and corner to
a point at the top. for,ni, a unique interior feature which is carried throughout moi,t
of the hou<.e On the manteli, are lound the s1mphfied i;quare Doric c-olumn detarb
which we"' uM'd on th<' entry focade.

Colonel E. Su•rhng C. Roberti.-0n ii. .- figure of enough historical significance tn Texa:..
lo w.1rrant a complelt• .tccount on ilb own menL,; For our purposes, however. tt 1s
sufficient to know that as the :,on of thE- Emprt•i.ario Sterling C. Robertson, who
1..-sL-ibh,hed a colony of Amen<.'am in Mex1can·h••ld Tt'xa.s, he bt>camc ht'ir to v~t land
holdin!(l> around Salado, When he married 1n 11-52, he cam<> to that area to estabh~h
his hom<'. The particular Mte he cho:.e for his home and finally purchas<'d was one
which he had sold tu a certain Willingham a few years previously. Willingham had
built tht! fin.t log cabin in the art>a that w~ to become S;1lado and m lK52 Robe-rtson
erech•d the i.econd log cabm in the area for ht!> wife .md h1mi.elf. It is likely that the
de.i.1.:n or the cl~1c revival home he wa.i. to build later in 11:152 wai. dec1dcd by Mn..
Hobt•rw.on's mother, Mrs. S. 1\. Lynch, who had come to hve with the coupl" in
Salado. On<> of the builders who mnucnced the final form of the hou.,e was (Swan"!)
81gh.1m, who like Robert.,on, was oniiinally a native uf TenneS&('c. Bigham'i,
cra(ti,man!;hip ii. revealed tn h11, precise carvmg on the balu.~tr.tdt..~, the front doon;
and the mantel dt>ta1b

The preci:,e symmetry of the houae is violated by tht> senice building which is
connected to the north !>1de of the structurt> The sm!(lt• i.tory i.truct0_re of dreMed
native lime:.tone 1s merely an appendage lying to the We!>t of the axis of :..ymmetry
and no effort Wal> madt- to balance the mai.s to the cast. Ongmally tht:' service
building, which hou.,t>:, a dininij room, kitchen and i.torai:e roomi.. wa.s not phy1,1cally
connected to the main house Howevt.>r m 1886 a connecting link of ltmci.tone was
built to enclose the pa:,i.way between thl' hou~ and tbe d1n1nii area. The J;('rvice
bu1ldmi; ai. well as the !>l;ntl! quarter., and the i.tables were built at the same lime as
the houi.e. Little chan.:e has coml! to the i.lave quarter:5, except one fireplace and
chimney were removed and a lariie door wa.i. cut in the south wall to permit storage
DECEMBER, 1968

The chief architectural influE'nces
whlch were being fl'lt in Texas when
the Robertson Hou~e wa" built were
edmpl~ of the Clas.,.1c- Revival style.
l'Spec1ally
thoMPXample,.
with
emphash, on Romas formJ.. which werl'
products
of
Thomas Jeffer,on ·s
advocacy of the principlei. of Palladio.
This
architectural
influence
of
Palladaamsm linj!ered m Texas lonii
after it was .in important force tn the
architec1 ure of the eastern United
State,. While 1t ts doubtful that Col.
Robertson C'onscic1ou,-ly patterned hti.
home after a prototype by Parladto, it
,s intPtt'~t,ng to n<)te the rel>emhlanc-€'
of the Robert1,on borne to the main
block of
the
Villa Th1Pm' at
Montal{nana with iL,; tbr.-e pav1lioni..

hb been noted. Col. Robert-son wa!\
from Tenn<>ssec and wa!> mnuenced by
the current design trends there He
lived in Nnshvllle from bi:.. birth in
I ~20 unt ii he cam<> to Tex!i!> m 18:12.
Four years lat Pr hP r1>turnPd to <'olumb1a. Tennei,.~et.>, to .tlt<'nd collt•1w and
in lb39 he return('d to Texlb. Pos,1bly
it wai. his famtharity with the llerm1t
age of Andrew J.ick:-.on and i,ome of
the other Grf'ek and Roman tnsp1rt-d
homei. near Nai.hville thJt CJUM."d him
to .1otrive for a cla.,&tc t.'lel{ance 111 h11,
own homl', l'&J)e<'wlly m thl' mterior
det.;ilini;i. lt ,,. hkely that hi:.. home
would have been more refined 1{ the
Civil \\ar had not worked such eco·
nom1c hardi.hipi. on him and his
fanuly. The descendants of the Colonel. r<>late that he wa!'. alway!> adding
improvements to the homt.> and that he
never con:..idert•d ,t to be complell• as
he had enVL'lioned it.
,\1,

The Rubert.<;on Hume is of consider·
able historical signific.ance especially
to Texas for it ,s one of the few
complete examplt'!i ur anle·bl'llum rt>&i·
dcnt1al a.rchitectun• in the state. The
house. 1:rounds, service building, slave
quarters, stables and burial plot are
i,lill inla.ct and the home has been
continuou!>Jy occupied by the descend·
ant1> of th.c original buildt>r for over
one hundred yt•ars. ltl. historical value
11> somewhat enhanced by the fact. that
it.,, present arch1tt>ctural context is
quite similar to the context which
ex1stt>d 1n the early years after it was
built. Several other houses and cum·
mercial buildings of the l660's and
1~70's exist. in nearby Salado and are
19
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in a. good state or preservation. This
fact make. Salado a center of signiricanC"l' for thoi.t' mleresled in archilec·
tural h1,;tory.
The preserv.illon of the home !>ee~
al>surE-d becau:.e or the avid h1storic.1l
mter*"'-I., of the pre-.('nt re,1denb, .Mr.
and !I.fr& Sterhng C. Roberu.on !\tr.. .
Roberbon has catalogued mo:.t ol the
h1:.torical papen, of Col Roberhon,
thE- builder of the home, and :.he 1:,
actively m,·olved m the program of the
local Ccntr.il Texas Area Museum. The
Robertson's pay scrupulous attention
to the maintenance of the home and
due to the ui.e of authentic material:,
and method!> 1t appears much a.5 1t did
when first coru.tructed.

Becau~ of the historic signif1c..nce
and pTox1m1t~ to other build1ng:. of
hL,toric prominence. e,·eT')· eCfort
should be made tu pre!i(•n,•e the
Roben:.on plantation complex intact.
The !>lat(' ,rnd locJI organizations con·
cemed with hL,toric preM"l"\iat1uo
.should Lake stepi. to provide p.irtial or
complete :,upport for the future mam
tenance of the bu1ld1ng m the event it
become, 1mp~1ble tu m.iintJ1n 11
pn,·atel) However, per..onal i.uper
1,is1on u,er the ho~e and 1b contenu.
by th(' de:.cendanL, of the builder
would ~em to a."iSure more fullv the
1iurv1val of an accurate record of mid19th century life in Texas.
•
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SUPER-FLO FLOOR ORA/NS
extra capacity at
no extra cost!
BETTER, FASTER, DRAINAGE ••• at a lower cost!
Because of the perimeter slots in its top.
a Super-Flo drain of a smaller size will
dram as fast as a larger conventional
dra,n ••• and the inside surface of the
drain body is constantly flushed clean.
Thus a 7" top Super-Flo drain can be
used instead of the 9" top conventional
drain with considerable savings.
Write for Manual SF.
Di11trict Sal,• Rrpr<"11«·ntati1Je
It, I , ARNOLD COM,ANY
29 Waup Drive

JO£ P'. DILWO & ASSOC., INC.
110 lbnutad!lnn1 Stittt

Tuts 77007
Plloftt: 164.7733

Housto11,

Article layout by DonaJd W. Robert&
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America was discovered by a man who rejected the one-dimensional concept of a flat world.
Its growth since that time has depended on the Multi-Dimensional Man who could see beyond the obvious.
who had the resources to make vision a reality, and who remained open to and investigated the dynamics
of change. In the engineering profession the Multi-Dimensional Man is the Consulting Engineer. He is a
man qualified by education. technical knowledge.
experience, and registration. He is a man who
acts with integrity and who accepts responsibility for his own professional acts and for
those of his staff. He is a man with expertise and with the resourcefulness to
draw upon the talents of his associates to
find the best solution to each engineering
problem. He is a man whose versatility,
engineering excellence. and dedication
to high professional standards has
afforded him membership in the
Consulting Engineers Council of
Texas. He is a man capable of
re-discovering America.

Is your consulting engineer a member of the Consulting Engineers Council of Texas?

DECEMBER. 1968
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DALLAS DESIGN AW ARDS ' 68
Seven Dallas area buildings designed by Dallas architects-a
shopping center. a home, two
industrial plant.s, a sanitorium. a
townhouse complex and a downtown store-were cited for "sig-

nificant contributions toward a
more beautiful environment."
The buildings were named winners in Architecture 68. the second biennial awards competition
sponsored by the Dallas Chapter.
American Institute of Architects,
as part of its continuing program
to improve the design of the city.

comment .. Senow. attention to
maienah, and details produces great
r1chne~ ,rnd warmth. All materials
contributt• to a fine color and tex.lUn!
relation The landscapin~ and iu spe·
cial <"onlnbut1on to scale is very com·
mend<Jblt> •• . a place or real delight."

JUI"\'

HOCHSTIM RESIDENCE

pratt, box & hendenon

Jur~ ct•mment . "Tht' architect realize-d
.ind demon,tr.1lt-d h1i. conviction that
therl' wa., no neces,,1ty for adding

dt•cor;it1\o-e ll'alures or architectural
concreh.• to the inherent iiood look$ of
a truly "mph• i.tructure. l'nderstate-ment and honl'i.t use of two mdJOr
mJtt>nal., produced an oul!.tanding m
dui.tnal building far !>uperior lo the
hundred~ of nt•ctrly !>1m1lar buildings
which !>tram at cnlr.tnCe!>, fenestration,
,tnd m.ilt•rial ch,mgmg m th(' Oat effort
to bt• 11nprl'-..,1ve and 'at tractive·."

TAYLOR PUBLISHING CO.
harwood k. tmith & part ners
DECEI\IIBE~. 1968
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Jury t·omment "\\e e..,p("C1.1II~· want to
commend the owner and arch1tecu. for
rad c:il d.-parturt' from the u ual &hop·
pini;: center almo .phere. for the scale
of open are.is and pas.sages blt Wet'n
them. and for recognition of tht' \alu1.>
of i.u rpriM' and variety.''

THE QUADRANGLE

pratt. box & henderson

Jury comment "We wt>re pie~ to
find an industrial plant (and not .in
t'Xpen~1Ye ,t.1tu~-d1rt>Cted one at that)
where the ownn u anted an arch11 ..e1
And It ~enm fully t•\ldenl th,. ,1rch1
tecl re~pondt'd with real undl'r~Wndmj
of lhe te<:hnrcal proce in,ohed a"
v.ell a~ the lim1tin11 blP in of t'Con·
omy and 1mpll' materi.1h \\ 1thuut
fakt' form, or dr1• \ ,urf,it·t•,. the
architect h.i, produced· a dt•,1r e:..:umple
of purpoH
lhf' building makei; a
1,1gn1f1cant C'ontribut1on to land cape
qu.tl1ty without tnl'ker),, 1m1tatmn. or
attempt al monument.1h,m."

ARMSTRONG CORK CO.
GLASS CONTAINER PLANT
beran & shelmire
24
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Jury comment : " ••• mah•riab. color,.
land!'Capinl! and l(t-neral over.ti! J!Oocl
look!> mdicah• thi-, woulrl b<' a i:ood
pl.ice to live and hett<'T than 1hP u,ual
townhou~., i,:roup, ,pring1ng up ('\'Pry·
where. lntt-re-;tinl! and fre.. h deta,1,und form~ and wayi. of pruvidml{
,-.eparalion and privacy. Th.- floor plan,
and juxtapoi.it1on of houses is 1ruly
different from the u,ual pattern of
townhouse pl,m1, and dot>:s indeed pro·
,·,de liveab1hty comparable to what is
ex.pPcted in any detached houst'."

DEL PASEO TOWNHOUSES

dale e. seizer

Jury comment : "Excellent control and
m,e of natural and art1fic111l )il(ht •••
l(ood frammiz of vi<'W!> out of roomi,
while i.t1IJ ret.:umniz the nt-Ce!-.,-ary ,pn-.e
of pri,,tl'Y without confinE'rnent. Floor
plan hai. l(ood rt>,idt'nt1,d -.c.ile, and a
truly l(rac1ou~ court for c1rcul.ttion
rlhpPnW!. with hospital corridor!.. Serioui. attentwn to colors ,.nd ,urfat't''>
prov1d!'i- a l(rt>at mPa,urp of warmth.
Oh\'1oui.ly rnuc-h thouizht g1n•n to elimination of hmp1t.1I ,licknt>,._, and n•gimentat 1on."

THE LEAVES CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SANATORIUM
woodward-cape & as~iates

Jury comment · "Th,,. 11- quite dE"arly a
!>olid cooperative t-ffort L>etw<'Pn ell
ent. architl'('t 11nd lanrl-.c.·dp!' :1rch1tt><"l.
Here i!I vne more e,.1mpl.- of a M'riour,
effort to contribute ,om Pl h 1111( lo the
strt•et '-4.'t'OP by givin.i ,1.ini ficant i.pace
tu th,• public ,Ind lo pl.tnlinl(.'.

CULLEN AND BOREN
SPORTING GOODS STORE

pierce, lacey & associates
DECEMBER, 1968
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409000 tons
of llo1111lon ~tl#,U?r ials Lin,e11to,u• g••I
.:, ~ortlue~NI 1'1#.dl par1'ing r Pt.Hly o n tin,1.,/

T he 6..'l-acre ~orth"'est ~fall Shoppin(l Center became ready for bu.sint't's "'hen its -i,000-car parking
area "'ar. &!!ophalt-paved and rudy for "'heels in
October. )968. This is the "'ay the de,·eloper, The
Rouse Company. planned it.
North-.est Houston area residents now t'njoy the
con,·enit-nce of a near-at-hand folt>y's, J. C. Penney
Co. and many other retail firms who offer mt'rchandi~ and ser,ic-es in air cunditionrd ~tore!! joine-d by
an air conditione-d mall.
Shoppers rarely realize "'hat's behind a bustling
retail cenlt'r transformed from a one-time pasture.
Tht>y usually don"t know "hat's llf'nl'ath the smooth,
dry parl.:inf.( lol. They <lvn't think about tht· engineeriniz. the drainaize. the j[radinl{. the -.ub,rratle. the ha-.e
material, the compac-tion. the tack coat. the layin(l
and rolling of hot-mix asphalt - not to mention
scht'dules, deadlines. costs and the "-t'atht>r.
But tht' de,eloper. the architttts. the eni.tinttrs and
the contractors for the shoppin1.t center must think
about thet1e things. They must think about completP.O. Soi 1932, Houaton., THH 77001

Telephone, 2.24-5509
and 2-2 41· 72111

ing the job on time with help from the most reliablt>,
best-equipped suppliers ... like Houston Materials,
A Dhision of Hiti:hland Resources, Inc.
You can get immt"diate deli\·ery of crushed limestone fle,dhle ba..e material from the Houl>ton Materials t-torage yard dO!leSt to your job. Pavt" "'ith
deJ)('ndaMe material" from this dependablt' source,
and your parkin~ lot or hitthway "'ill open for traffic on timt'. Ir you don "t know us, call us and find
out how "Johnny•on-the-spot" we can be - and
at \t'ry competitive pric-es.
Ard1jtcct
Kat::man & .4 s,oriate•• .4./. 4.
.\,..,,. . :\rchi1rct ,\,uliau:s & Ta>lar, A.I.A.
Eo,:inc.-er - El/t$or En•inl!u:s, Inc.
Gc.-nrral Conlraclor L1nberl. Co1utr11ct1on Corp,
Pa"in1 0.nlrJrlor Blad, Tap Pa11116, Inc.
Te~1in1 Laboralon - EntLtnurs Teslin11 laboratory. Inc.

I; DIVISION OF HIGHLAND RESOURCES INC

from nature's own palette, Monarch/Marshall ceramic tiles paint modern living
with subtle colors, or perhaps bright swaths of glowing tones. Monarch/Marshall
tiles offer you the ultimate in color selection with so wide a choice that you can
mix, match or contrast with ease. For beautiful, long lasting ceramic tile •
naturally, it's Monarch/Marshall. Write for catalog showing color selection.

FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICE, SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 76901

fiimi1 Marshall Tiles, Inc.
~ P. 0. BOX 1119, MARSHALL, TEXAS 7S"-70

Members of l•le Counc,I of A~roc• and the Producers Council

Preston ~t. Bolton, F.A.T.A.

Texas A&M University

Preston M. Bolton. F .A.I.A.. ~ been
named chairman of lhe jury for the
1969 Ninth AnnuaJ Reynoldi. Alumi·
num Prize for Architectural Studenl.s.

Texas A&M University architectural
students have organized a new organi·
zat1on, Forum for Envuonment.al
Studjes, to recognize urb.ln issues and
people's total en,iironmental problt-ms.

'l'he program offers SS,000 for the
national winner and S250 for the local
winner in each part1cipatmg school for
the "best original architectural dea:;ign
in which creative use of aluminum 1s
an important contnbutlng factor •·

Mr. Bolton ht-ads the fum of P. M.
Bolton ,u,ociates. 5111 Woodway.
Houston, and long hai. been prominent
in cultural affan·s there. headmg the
Contt-mporary Arts Mui.eum, Alley
'I'heater, tht- Arts Council and the
Houston Foundation for Ballet at var·
ious times.

Jarvis, Putty and Jan,;s

The Forum is a result of tht- reorganj·
:talion of the Oe,,gn Students Socit-ty,
A&M's student ch.iptt-r of the Amt-1'·
ican lnst1tutt- of Architt'Cts.
"Tht> proposal was received enthl.lsia.suc.illy ai. a new concept for student
organizations to meet the challenge of
change." Edward J Romienit-c, School
of Architecture chairman. said.

Forum pr.e :.,dent St.t'Ven Bourn, Dallas
fourth ye.:ir student, and Russell King,
Bt':lumont fourth year student and
regional duPctor for Texas studt-nt
chapter:,, we«- U\l>trumental in the
form,1tion of the new organization.
Romien1ec noted the nt-w structurtw,11 creatt- "greater dialogut- bt'tween

'fhe firm of Ja.n;1i.. Putty ,tnd Jarw, ha,
announced the following promotion-,
in ,ts organization· Weldon Na.5h and
Joseph R. Drake to Assoc1att'l>, Bill D
Smith t.o Senior ~ i a t c Architect,
and David Atteberry to AsM>eiaLC
Architect.

Craycroft-Lacy & A~ociales
Ken Roberl& and Tony J\.layer have
been rnadt- Aaociates in tht- firm of
Craycroft-Lacy and Aa.ociates.

Gilbert W. Thweatt, A.I.A.
Appointment of Gilbert \\ . Thweatt,
A.LA .• vice president and director or
the Houston offict- of Welton B.-cki>t
and Associates, to a senior , ict' pn""i
dency in th<' Jrd11kctur.ll :md
engincering firm, ha., been announc-ed
by Wt-llon Becket, F.A.l.A.. pres1d<'nt
Thweatt wilJ retain hi.,; present po'S1·
tion as head of the Houston officl'

Thwt-att has directed such Beel.cl pm·
jects in the Southwest .u, Cullen C<'nter
in Houston and tht- Phillips Petroleum
headquartt-rs in Bartles"ille. He "\\'lb
closely connected with Beckl·t 't, ""ork
as architects for Houston'!!> Humblt> Oil
Building.
A nall\'e Texas, a graduate of R1ctUniversity, and a resident of Houston
for the past 21 years, Thweatt will b('
president-elect of tht- Houst-0n Ch.ipter
of tht> American Institute of Arcl11
tee LS for 1969.
28

p.rofes.li1onals and i.tudenu." since thtforum IS on an interd1i.c1pJinary level.

Rice University
CHARTIER NEWTON will join the
faculty a.s Al>Soc1att- Professor or
Architecture. A graduatt- of Texas
.-\&M Un1,ersity and Cranbrook
Academy of Art. Profes.,;or Newton
hru. had extem,1ve profe:,,;1onal experience with Caudill Rowlett Scott, Eero
Saarmen and A~ociatt-s, Harrell and
H,umlton, ::md M.1(th('wS and Asso·
c1att"!>. and h& been an Associate
Prof~or and Proi,-am Director in the
Sehool of Architecture, Tt-xas A&M
Um\en.ity, wht•re ht- rect-ived thtTt-xas A& ~I Faculty Achievement
Aw,trd
ROBERT DOSS MABE, who received
hi~ 8_\_ and Bachelor of Architecture
degret.~ from Rice L'mver,,ity, and his
~ta,u,r of Arch1tt-cturt- in Urban
Oe,,1gn from the Harvard Graduate
Schovl o f Design, will rt-turn to Rice
tlm fall as As.~ist.ant Professor of
ArehJtt•cture. A rt-c1pient of lht>
\\i lh.1m W.ird Watkin Traveling Fellow·
~1p, and a membt-r of Tau Sigma
Dt-lLa, Profe:.sor Mabe h~ had profes,
,1onal Pxpt>rit•nce with the architec·
tural firm-. of Kt-,·in Rocht-, John
DI nk el oo and A~ociat~s: Todd,
Tack<'II , Lacy. and Atcheson. Atkin·
:.on and Cartwni:ht.
PETER C. PAPADEMETRIOU will
the School of Ar-ch1tf.'cture faculty
a::. As.sll>tant Profe~r. Ht- ii. a cum
laude graduate of Nt-wark Acadt-my
and Princeton Uni,ersity, and received
his ~t~ter in ,\rc-bitecture degree from
Yalt- Univers.ity thu, year.
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Strongwall's special design grabs hold of mortar four
ways for the strongest bond available . . . with over
300% more gripping power than plain reinforcing.
Quality mortar cannot be effective 1f your reinforcing
material doesn't do its Job M1dSTA TES Strongwall
Masonry Reinforcing 1s engineered to grip mortar bet·
ter. four ways
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides. The
rough, indented surface gives better bonding power ...
better gripping 2. Cross bars are welded over side
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards

3.

4.

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around
reinforcing 3. Side rods are also deformed with a
series of lO-degree bends which work together with
knurling to give Strongwall its superior grip 4 . Cross
bars extend ~ inch beyond the side rods gMng more
bonding surface and d1stnbut1ng stresses more evenly
across the weld For full details on M1dSTATES
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL
REINFORCING. send for our illustrated catalog. Truss
type reinforcing 1s also available. Write for complete
information.

STRONG'VVALL Reinforcing
Grips Masonry Walls Four Ways!
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